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ス イ ス の 直 接 投 資
－その最近の動向と特徴－
平 井 康 夫
Abstract
Switzerland is a small country whose population is only about 7 million. But it is known as one
of the richest countries of the world. Its per capita GDP is always ranked at global top level. The
important key to understand the reason of its richness lies on the openness of the economy. This
paper focused on the foreign direct investment, which is one of the main indicators showing the
openness of the economy．
Switzerland is one of the most important countries of origin for direct investment. It is also one
of the most attractive destinations for direct investment. The purpose of this paper is to survey the
trend of Swiss outward and inward direct investment and to analyze the factors behind it.
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表２ 世界各国の対外直接投資残高 上位20 （2008年） （単位：100万ドル，1000人）
国際貿易投資研究所「国際比較統計データベース」(［原資料］UNCTAD；World Investment Report
(WIR) 2009）及び総務省統計局，世界の統計2010，「第２章人口」(British Virgin Islandsのみ，CIA;
The World Fact Book 2010）より作成
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Swiss National Bank, Direct Investment 2009 より作成
表７ スイスの対内直接投資残高（国別） （％）










































































































































Swiss Federal Statistical Office, Forschung und Entwicklung
in der schweizerischen Privatwirtschaft 2008 より作成21
図４ 対外直接投資とクロスボーダーM&A （100万USD)


























































































26 World Economic Forum (2010）参照。
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